
Entrance Antiphon  
When he calls on me, I will answer him; I will deliver him and give him glory, I will grant him 

length of days. 

First Reading       Genesis  (9:8-15)  
God spoke to Noah and his sons, ‘See, I establish my covenant with you, and with your de-
scendants after you; also with every living creature to be found with you, birds, cattle and eve-
ry wild beast with you: everything that came out of the ark, everything that lives on the earth.  
I establish my Covenant with you: nothing of flesh shall be swept away again by the waters of 
the flood. There shall no flood to destroy the earth again.’ God said, ‘Here is the sign of the 
Covenant I make between myself and you and every living creature with you for all genera-
tions: I set my bow in the clouds and it shall be a sign of the Covenant between me and the 
earth. ‘When I gather the clouds over the earth and the bow appears in the clouds, I will recall 
the Covenant between myself and you and every living creature of every kind.  And so the wa-
ters shall never again become a flood to destroy all things of flesh.’ 

Responsorial Psalm  Psalm 24  

R. Your ways, O Lord, are love and truth to those who keep your covenant. 

 Lord, make me know your ways. Lord, teach me your paths. Make me walk in your truth, and 
teach me: for you are God my saviour. (R) 

 Remember your mercy, Lord, and the love you have shown from of old. In your love remem-
ber me, because of your goodness, O Lord. (R) 

 The Lord is good and upright. He shows the path to those who stray, he guides the humble in 

the right path: he teaches his way to the poor. (R)  

Second Reading       1 Peter   (3:18–22) 
Christ himself, innocent though he was, died once for sins, died for the guilty, to lead us to 
God. In the body he was put to death, in the spirit he was raised to life, and, in the spirit, he 
went to preach to the spirits in prison. Now it was long ago, when Noah was still building that 
ark which saved only a small group of eight people ‘by water’, and when God was still waiting 
patiently, that these spirits refused to believe. That water is a type of the baptism which saves 
you now, and which is not the washing off of physical dirt but a pledge made to God from a 
good conscience, through the resurrection of Jesus Christ, who has entered heaven and is at 
God’s right hand, now that he has made the angels of the Dominations and Powers his sub-
jects. 

Gospel Acclamation 
Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ, king of endless glory! 

No one lives on bread alone, but on every word that comes from the mouth of God. 

Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ, king of endless glory! 

Gospel       Mark (1:12-15) 
The Spirit drove Jesus out into the wilderness and he remained there for forty days, and was 
tempted by Satan. He was with the wild beasts, and the angels looked after him. After John 
had been arrested, Jesus went into Galilee. There he proclaimed the Good News from God. 
‘The time has come’ he said ‘and the kingdom of God is close at hand. Repent, and believe the 
Good News.’ 

The Memorial Acclamation We proclaim your Death, O Lord, and profess your Resurrection 
until you come again.  
Communion Antiphon One does not live by bread alone, but by every word that comes forth 
from the mouth of God.  

PARISH MASS & PRAYER 
SCHEDULE 

Weekend Mass 
Sat: 6.30pm 
Sun: 7.15am, 9am & 5pm 

Weekday Mass  
Tues-Fri: 6pm 

Wednesday morning Mass: 9am 
(Except 1st Wed at 8am) 

Legion of Mary 

Wed 9.30am  

Adoration & Rosary  
Tue: 9 - 10am 

Benediction 
Wed: 6.30pm 

Sacrament of Reconciliation 
Tue-Fri, 30min before Mass or by 
appointment (Ph: 94565130) 

Divine Mercy Devotion  
1st Sunday of the month: 3pm 

Youth Mass  
2nd Sunday of the month: 5pm 

 School Mass 
1st Wednesday of the month:8am 

St. Emilie de Vialar Catholic Church 
 

Presbytery and Office: 174 Amherst Road, Canning Vale, WA 6155 Tel: 9456 5130 
Parish Priest: Fr. Chien Nguyen (ON SICK LEAVE)  

Parish Administrator: Fr. Jean-Noël Marie  Email: Jean-noel.marie@perthcatholic.org.au  
Assistant Priest: Fr. Giovanni Raffaele Email: giovanni.raffaele@perthcatholic.org.au 

Office Assistant: Roselle D'Souza Email: stemilie.office@iinet.net.au 
Safeguarding Officer: Marissa Munro Email: marissamunro@optusnet.com.au Mob: 0419 116 150  

For parish website updates, please email: stemilie.web@gmail.com 

St. Emilie, Good and generous labour-
er of the Gospel. You who were atten-
tive to the call of the Spirit in the 
church and reached out to all peoples 
regardless of religion, race or color, 
give us this spirit to reach out in love, 
so as to reveal by our lives the infinite 
love of the Father for all humanity. St. 
Emilie, pray for us.  AMEN 

18 February 
2018 

 

First Sunday of 
Lent 

Year B 

 

MASS INTENTIONS 

Saturday: 17 Feb 2018, 6:30pm 

 For the souls of Joseph Pham 
and all abandoned souls . 

Sunday: 18 Feb 2018, 7:15am 

 For the souls of those who 
have no one to pray for them. 

Sunday: 18 Feb 2018, 9:00am 

 For the souls of, Jim Smith, 
Kevin Poi, Noreen Billawich, 
Theo Ricketts. 

 Birthday blessings for Ephrem, 
Eric George and Bibiana Rebel-
lo. 

Sunday: 18 Feb 2018, 5:00pm 

 For the soul of Virgilio Billones 
Sr.  
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Pastoral Corner 
Our universe, and more especially, our world has death, resurrection and renewal at its very core, continuous change 

is a part of its nature. Lent, if you like, is a celebration of change, of turning back, of renewing and reviewing, of turn-

ing over a new leaf. It is a time to turn away from our idols, our preoccupations, our crutches, anything that we have 

become accustomed to using as props and supports and turn back to God. Even the pursuit of knowledge and learn-

ing can be a distraction. Practice acts of charity on yourself this lent, reign in the excesses you allow yourself, and 

begin to take account of your spiritual life. This week talk to someone about where you are at spiritually, make this a 

regular part of you spiritual housekeeping, so find a spiritual friend.  

From St Emilie’s Catholic Primary School. We are currently seeking enrol-

ments for Year Three 2018. If you are considering moving your children to 

our school please contact our Administration on 9256 9696 or pass our 

contact details onto anyone who might be interested. We welcome appli-

cations from families who live in the area and who were unsuccessful in 

obtaining a position in a Catholic school or in St Emilie’s Catholic Primary 

School originally.’ 

A Lenten Reflection on the EASTER TRIDUUM The Sacred Paschal Triduum 
or Easter Triduum of the Passion and Resurrection of the Lord is the culmi-
nation of the Liturgical Year. It begins with the Thursday evening of the 
Lord's Supper, through the Good Friday of the Passion of the Lord, culmi-
nating in the Easter Vigil of the Holy Night and closes with Vespers on Sun-
day of the Resurrection. This short 3-session program will take you briefly 
through the Paschal Mystery by recounting, through the Passion and Res-
urrection Narratives in the Gospels (of Jn and Mk), of the last three days of 
Jesus’ life on earth. It is not intended to be catechetical, liturgical or an in-
tensive exegetical scripture study. It is offered as a Lenten Reflection as we 
approach Easter with the focus that the Triduum though chronologically 
three days, is liturgically one, thus unfolding for us the unity of Christ’s Pas-
chal Mystery. FREE. 3 Wednesdays, 21 Feb – 7 Mar 2018, 7 – 9pm, St Emi-
lie Meeting Hall. Registration: Helen Ng helenng50@gmail.com  Mob: 
0438926463. 

Are you interested in learning more about ST Vincent De Paul Society? 
You are invited to attend a Volunteers Open Day on Friday, 16th March at 
Ozanam House. Join us for: Mass, Morning Tea, Distribution Centre Tour, 
Shop Tour & Information stalls to learn more about the work we do. 
From 9.30am – 12.30pm.  RSVP is essential. Please contact Cynthia 
0892564264  0430776648 or Jill 94553421 0412088651 to book your 
place. 

Employment Opportunity The West Australian Catholic Migrant and Refu-

gee Office and the Catholic Social Outreach are looking to employ a full 

time Administration Officer with good administration, computer and or-

ganisational skills to assist the Directors. 

Baptisms: Please be notify that during the Lent season there will be no sac-
rament of baptism.  

Mass Intentions And Notices: Please submit your envelope for mass inten-
tions (available in the church foyer) no later than Wednesday 6pm to Fr. 
Giovanni. If you have any notice for the bulletin, please email Fr. Giovan-

The Season of Lent Ash Wednesday marks the beginning of the Sea-
son of Lent. Ash Wednesday and Good Friday are days of fast and ab-
stinence. The law of fasting binds those who have completed their 
eighteenth year until the beginning of their sixtieth year; the law of 
abstinence binds those who have completed their fourteenth year. 

Stations of the Cross is held every Friday after 6.00pm mass at the 
church. 

St Emilie’s Parish 2018 Sacramental Program.  A reminder to parents 
with children at St Emilie’s Catholic School and children attending St 
Emilie’s RE Program, you are required to complete a Sacramental En-
rolment Form for your child/children if they are making a Sacrament 
this year. Enrolment Forms are now available in the Church foyer for 
collection. This year we are asking that children bring completed 
forms to their Commitment Masses. Parents you are also reminded 
that if your child is making a Sacrament this year you are expected to 
bring them to a Commitment Mass. 
Commitment Masses for Sacramental Children. This weekend we 
welcome our Parish Children who are making their Commitment to 
preparing for the Sacraments of 1st Reconciliation, 1st Eucharist & Con-
firmation. There are additional Commitment Masses next weekend 
too, at 6.30pm Mass Saturday 24th Feb. and 7.15am, 9am & 5pm 
Masses Sunday 25th Feb. You do not need to register when you will 
be coming, just come to the mass of your choice, and there will be 
someone in the church foyer who will tick off your child’s name as a 
Record of Attendance .Enquiries ph: Lyn Harkins on 0404 325 900 or 
email lharkins@iinet.net.au.  
Rite of Sending And Rite of Election of Catechumens and Candidates. 
Our parish community of St Emilie is pleased to witness the readiness 
of our two Catechumens – BREANNA and KOURTLAND – and two Can-
didates – BYRON and JACQUELINE -to be called to the Sacraments of 
Initiation at the Easter Vigil. With our witnessing, they are invited to 
sign the Scrolls of Catechumens and Candidates which will be formally 
presented to the Archbishop at the RITE OF ELECTION of CATECHU-
MENS and FORMAL RECOGNITION of CANDIDATES at St Mary’s Cathe-
dral on Thursday 22 Feb 2018 at 7.30 pm. Their names will then be 
inscribed in the Archdiocesan Book of the Elect and Book of Recogni-
tion. All are welcome to the formal rite as parishes throughout the 
Archdiocese gather to celebrate, witness and support their Catechu-
mens’ and Candidates’ election to the Catholic community of faith.  

Burswood Outing on Monday 26/02/2018 Come and enjoy a few 

hours of fellowship and a scrumptious lunch. All parishioners who 

would like to come along should please register their interest with 

Mary at the Piety stall or phone Des Lewis on 0422 340 574. Cost is 

$10 P/P. Please be at the church grounds at 9.45 am. Return approxi-

mately 3.00 PM. 

Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion Training 2018 If you feel 
called to help our Parish and have the desire of becoming an extraor-
dinary minister of Holy Communion, please fill out the application 
form in the foyer of the church, and choose a training session to 
attend. Please visit one of the Priests to sign your form and help you 
with your application. 
Letter from our Archbishop Archbishop Timothy Costello has written 
to all his archdiocese to introduce us to this strong period of Lent. You 
will find copies of his letter at the church foyer. Please feel free to 
take a copy and read.  
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PLEASE SUPPORT OUR BULLETIN SPONSORS 

YOUR BUSINESS COULD BE 
HERE! 

These empty spaces are available for your advertisements. 
If you would like to make it yours please contact our parish office 

for details on 94565130 or email 
giovanni.raffaele@perthcatholic.org.au 

DON’T FORGET BY ADVERTISING HERE YOU ARE ALSO CONTRIBUTING TO 

THE UPKEEP OF OUR PARISH. 
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